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ANNUAL 
SUBSCRIPTIONS

The 2021 subscription is due by 12 January for all students except those 
who registered with ACCA between 16 November 2020 and 3 May 2021 
who are required to pay their first subscription by 3 June 2021.

By failing to pay their annual subscription, students run the risk of being 
removed from the ACCA register which prevents them from sitting 
any more exams. Should they want to return to ACCA later, would be 
required to pay a re-registration fee of £89.

We know you want to retain all your ACCA students, you care about 
their progression and don’t want to see their hard work go to waste. 
We’ve therefore created this handy toolkit to help you to support and 
retain your ACCA students before it’s too late.

KEY DATES

NOVEMBER JANUARY MAY NOVEMBER

All students receive 
annual subscription 
invoices in 
November*

The November 
invoice payments are 
due by 12 January.

If a new student 
registers with ACCA 
after November, but 
before 3 May, their 
subscription invoice 
is raised in May for 
the year they are 
registered in.

And in November 
they’ll be invoiced for 
their subscription fee 
for the following year.

£ £

ACCA students are required to pay an 
annual subscription fee via their myACCA 
account to retain their student status and 
enjoy all the benefits that come with it. 

FEES AND CHARGES

*Except those who registered with ACCA between 16 November 2020 and 3 May 2021.

https://www.accaglobal.com/uk/en/qualifications/accountancy-career/fees/fees-charges-cluster-a.html?countrycode=UnitedKingdom
https://www.accaglobal.com/uk/en/qualifications/accountancy-career/fees/fees-charges-cluster-a.html?countrycode=UnitedKingdom
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Annual subscriptions 2021 

Why do we charge an annual subscription?

Your students are part of a vast but inclusive community, spanning 
across 180 countries worldwide. The annual subscription allows us 
to invest in research and important innovations to future-proof our 
qualification, products and support for each one of them.  

What it contributes to:
 ■ Innovations to our exams and exam delivery
 ■ Advancements to ensure our qualification remains future-proof
 ■ ACCA Careers – the world’s largest finance and accountancy 

job board connecting students and employers worldwide
 ■ Up-to-the-minute employability guidance and virtual events 
 ■ Industry leading insights and research
 ■ Exclusive, cost effective undergraduate and postgraduate 

university opportunities

WATCH THE VIDEO

#ProudToBeACCA

Listen to real ACCA students tell us what makes them #ProudToBeACCA and share 
it with your students to keep them motivated and engaged with their ACCA dream.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZkmfaxU3cQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yZkmfaxU3cQ


COMMUNICATING  
TO STUDENTS 

We contact our students via email, social media, SMS 
and in some cases, by telephone and direct mail. 

Whilst we manage to reach a large portion of our 
students through these channels, we ask you – our 
valued partners – to work with us to ensure we reach 
all of them.

To make this as easy as possible for you, we’ve created 
handy, ready to use email templates and downloadable 
assets for your own communication channels. 
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Ready to share communications for  
each stage of the subscription period

We’ve written templates for you to send 
on to your students via email or letter  
for pre-deadline, post-deadline and  
pre-registration strike off to help you 
retain your ACCA students in 2021.

Dear [insert students name]

ACCA’s 2021 annual subscription window is now open. Get organised by 
paying early and avoid any further reminders from ACCA. All you need to do 
is make a quick and easy payment through your myACCA account and you 
can tick it off your list of things to do. 

Access myACCA

Let’s look forward to a better future together.

What your student subscription contributes towards
 ■ Innovations to ACCA’s exams and exam delivery
 ■ Industry leading insights and research
 ■ Advancements to ensure ACCA qualifications remain future-proof
 ■ ACCA Careers – the world’s largest finance and accountancy job board 

connecting you to employers worldwide
 ■ Up-to-the-minute employability guidance and virtual careers events 
 ■ Exclusive, cost-effective undergraduate and postgraduate university 

opportunities to boost your employability 

Thanks 

[insert Tutor’s name]

We recommend you send this any 
time between 25 November 2020 
and 05 January 2021.

Pre-deadline communication

https://login.iam.accaglobal.com/?RequestID=1374381EEAC6E3AFADFE3E70964924DA968D97A93BE278D261EA6A97EE56AA53&MajorVersion=1&MinorVersion=0&ProviderID=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com:443%2Famagent&IssueInstant=2020-11-18T17:07:21Z&goto=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com%2Fpls%2Forasso%2Forasso.wwsso_app_admin.ls_login%3Fsite2pstoretoken%3Dv1.2~A5220E8E~A8A6A4001875FF2FD9F55B5437943093BA832B96100C688507A4930434E513BD4FDF20A98B0C073BDFC32D3C613F386A4AC27803C643BDBB35BEBF7E20D81943BB84BA16D10787B56EAAFF9193D0D119B43D3D7E128B852AC72028EEA3909C8F67671147D4C7E3579DB66C4A499ACCD00F0FBDB6B8D52EE0A83C3FCE7C67F5E7B1E80AF1BA29097474C5422D4EFA2EE9474FE73C8473D4C9AB6598E185A8722684F26252440BDB4BCB8023D3090F4D85E52999895ED98CB1D790576FAAA09A76%26ampostpreserve%3D37e5918e-71ec-4899-896c-6c5e0df98813
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Ready to share communications for  
each stage of the subscription period

We recommend you sending this to your 
student network on, or just after  
15 January 2021 as some payments  
take a day or two to process.

Close to the student removal from the ACCA register After the payment deadline of 12 January 2021

Dear [insert student name] 

We’re writing to remind you that ACCA will soon be removing students who’ve 
not yet paid the outstanding fees on their ACCA account from the ACCA register.

Removal from the ACCA register would stop you from sitting any more exams 
and terminates all other benefits exclusive to ACCA students. You made the 
fantastic decision to start your ACCA journey with us, and we know how hard 
you’ve worked – don’t throw it all away now. 

Please note, should you wish to return to ACCA after removal, you would also 
incur a re-registration fee of up to £89 GBP. 

If you have outstanding fees, please go to your myACCA account and make 
the outstanding payment as soon as possible. 

If you wish, you can also pay in instalments during this time. Instructions on 
how to make part payments can be found on your myACCA account.

Finance professionals like you are – and will be – more in demand than ever. 
Stay with us and achieve your dreams.

Thanks 

[insert Tutor’s name]

Dear [insert students name]

The deadline to pay ACCA’s 2021 annual subscription 
has now passed. If you haven’t already, please pay the 
outstanding amount ASAP to prevent you from falling 
into arrears and compromising your exam journey. By 
making a payment now you will also stop any further 
reminders from ACCA.

All you need to do is make a quick and easy payment 
through your myACCA account and you can tick it off 
your list of things to do. 

Access myACCA

Thanks 

[insert Tutor’s name]

https://login.iam.accaglobal.com/?RequestID=1374381EEAC6E3AFADFE3E70964924DA968D97A93BE278D261EA6A97EE56AA53&MajorVersion=1&MinorVersion=0&ProviderID=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com:443%2Famagent&IssueInstant=2020-11-18T17:07:21Z&goto=https:%2F%2Fsso.accaglobal.com%2Fpls%2Forasso%2Forasso.wwsso_app_admin.ls_login%3Fsite2pstoretoken%3Dv1.2~A5220E8E~A8A6A4001875FF2FD9F55B5437943093BA832B96100C688507A4930434E513BD4FDF20A98B0C073BDFC32D3C613F386A4AC27803C643BDBB35BEBF7E20D81943BB84BA16D10787B56EAAFF9193D0D119B43D3D7E128B852AC72028EEA3909C8F67671147D4C7E3579DB66C4A499ACCD00F0FBDB6B8D52EE0A83C3FCE7C67F5E7B1E80AF1BA29097474C5422D4EFA2EE9474FE73C8473D4C9AB6598E185A8722684F26252440BDB4BCB8023D3090F4D85E52999895ED98CB1D790576FAAA09A76%26ampostpreserve%3D37e5918e-71ec-4899-896c-6c5e0df98813
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myACCA  

Social media asset 

Download and post the asset below on your social media channel of 
choice. Make sure you link the it to myACCA and use this suggested 
accompanying text when you post: 

Download 
and share 
this asset

Are you an ACCA student with outstanding fees?  
Pay now to avoid being removed from the ACCA 
register and avoid a re-registration fee.

https://educationhub.accaglobal.com/pluginfile.php/118025/mod_label/intro/Student%20Retention%20asset.gif
https://educationhub.accaglobal.com/pluginfile.php/118025/mod_label/intro/Student%20Retention%20asset.gif


Please ensure that ACCA’s official content is not edited from the original in any way. Official content cannot be 
used in conjunction with competitor promotion or branding and ACCA reserves the right to request removal of 
official content at any point. 

The information contained in this publication is provided for general purposes only. While every effort has been 
made to ensure that the information is accurate and up to date at the time of going to press, ACCA accepts no 
responsibility for any loss which may arise from information contained in this publication.  
No part of this publication may be reproduced, in any format, without prior written permission of ACCA. 

© ACCA APRIL 2020.

ACCA
The Adelphi  
1/11 John Adam Street  
London WC2N 6AU
United Kingdom

020 7059 5000

www.accaglobal.com

Any questions? please 
contact your local office

http://www.accaglobal.com
https://www.accaglobal.com/hk/en/footertoolbar/contact-us/global-offices.html
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